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Reproductive ecology is defined as "the studyofcauses and mechanismsoftheeffects ofenvironmental risk
factors on reproductive health andthe methods oftheirprevention andmanagement." Major areas ofconcern,
withinthepurview ofthispaper,relatetoadversepregnancyoutcomes, effectsontargettissuesinthemale and
the female, and alterations in the control and regulatory mechanisms ofreproductive processes. Teratogenic
potential ofchemicals,released asaresultofaccidents andcatastrophes, isofcriticalsignificance. Congenital
Minamata disease is due to transplacental fetal toxicity caused by accidental ingestion of methyl mercury.
Generalized disorders of ectodermal tissue following prenatal exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls have
been reported in laiwan and Japan. The Bhopal gas disaster, a catastrophic industrial accident, was due to a
leakoftoxic gas, methyl isocyanate (MIC), in the pesticide manufacturingprocess. The outcome ofpregnancy
was studied in female survivors ofMIC exposure. The spontaneous abortion rate was nearly four times more
common in the affected areas as compared to the control area (24.2% versus 5.6%;p < 0.0001). Furthermore,
while stillbirth rate was found to be similar in the affected and control areas, the perinatal and neonatal
mortality rates were observed to be higher in the affected area. The rate ofcongenital malformations in the
affected and control areas did not show any significant difference. Chromosomal aberrations and sister
chromatid exchange (SCE) frequencies were investigated in human survivors ofexposure. The observed SCE
frequencies in control and exposed groups indicated that mutagenesis has been induced. Strategies for the
management, prediction, and preventability of such disasters are outlined.
Introduction
Never before in the history of mankind has there been
such a vast multiplicity ofenvironnmental risk factors, nor
has there been such expression of concern regarding
inherentdangeroftheirlikelyimpact ondiverse aspects of
human health, including reproductive health. The term
"reproductive ecology" is defined as "the study of causes
and mechanisms of the effects of environmental risk fac-
tors on reproductive health and the methods of their
prevention and management."
Health is defined in the constitution oftheWorld Health
Organization (WHO) as "astate ofcompletephysical, men-
tal and social well being, and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity." In the context of this positive per-
spective, reproductive health has been defined as "a state
in which the reproductive process is accomplished in a
state of complete physical, mental and social well being,
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andis notmerelytheabsence ofdisease ordisorders ofthe
reproductive system" (1). The indexes of reproductive
health, therefore, need to be defined both in terms ofthe
abilityto reproduce and alsowithregard to the successful
outcome ofthe reproductive process which includes infant
and child survival and growth and healthy development.
Furthermore, the definition ofthereproductivehealth has
been further elaborated and amplified so as to imply that
people have the ability to reproduce, to regulate their
fertility, and to practice and enjoy sexual relationships.
Reproductive health also implies that reproduction leads
to a successful outcome through infant and child survival,
growth, and healthy development. Finally, the term
implies that women can go safely through pregnancy and
childbirth, thatfertilityregulation canbe achievedwithout
health hazards, and thatpeople are safe in having sex" (2).
The ascertainment of impact of environmental release of
chemicals on reproductive health, therefore, must be
withinthe scope ofthese considerations and mustrelate to
the proposed definition of reproductive ecology. Major
areas ofconcern,withinthepurviewofthispaper, relate to
adverse pregnancy outcomes, effects on target tissues in
the male and the female, and alterations in the control and
regulatory mechanisms ofthe reproductive processes.
The teratogenic potential of chemicals, released as a
result of accidents and catastrophes, is of critical signifi-BAJAJ ETAL.
cance. Although originally defined as abnormal morpho-
genesis, the conceptual framework of teratogenesis has
now been broadened to include all adverse outcomes,
including death ofthe conceptus, malformations, deforma-
tions, growth retardation, and developmental disabilities.
Furthermore, "developmental" includes not only physical
but also cognitive and behavioral attributes.
It may be worth reiterating that environmental expo-
sures to chemicals, whether at the workplace or through
accidental release, and irrespective of the route of entry
(e.g., ingestion, inhalation, or dermal contact) follow the
sequential pathways of pharmacokinetics regarding
absorption, transport, metabolicbiotransformation, tissue
distribution, storage, andexcretion.Asasoundknowledge
of clinical pharmacokinetics provides the basis of clinical
therapeutics, similarly, anunderstanding ofpharmacokin-
etics ofany environmental chemical is vital to the assess-
ment of risk following human exposure. The final health
outcomes relate to the pharmacodynamics of the specific
compound orcompounds inthe case ofmultiple exposures.
It is appropriate to briefly describe some of the well-
characterized disorders duetoaccidentalreleaseofchemi-
cals andtheireffects onreproductivehealth. Theintention
is not to review in detail the total clinical symptomatology
ofeachsyndrome,buttousetheseexamples asmodelcase
studies so as to build a possible strategy for evaluation,
risk assessment, remedial intervention, and prevention.
Minamata Disease
Congential Minamata disease is due to intrauterine
methylmercurypoisoning. In1955,manycases ofasevere
neurological disorderwere found in the Minamata area of
Kyushu, Japan. Itwas only3-4years laterthat alinkwas
definitely established between the toxic release ofmethyl
mercury from an acetaldehyde plant ofthe Chisso Corpo-
ration as an effluent into the Minamata Bay, where itwas
ingested by fish which were subsequently eaten by preg-
nant women, thus producing fetal toxicity (3,4). This was
thefirstgoodexample ofcombiningsoundepidemiological
methods and critical clinical observation to establish clini-
copathological correlation, to produce an experimental
model, andfinallytoconfirmatransplacental routeoffetal
toxicity. It may be recalled that during pregnancy no
abnormalities were observed in mothers of affected chil-
dren, norwas anyconspicuous abnormality demonstrated
in the newborn. It was only at the beginning of the 6th
month after birth that symptoms were recognized.
Although notwellappreciated atthattime, asubsequent
literature search showed that the disease had been
reportedbyEngelson and Hernerin Swedenin 1952 (5) in
people eating seed grain treated with alkyl mercury. This
highlights the need for establishing a sound database
through international cooperation to facilitate early data
retrieval and recognition ofsymptoms. Similar cases have
been subsequently reported in diverse geographical loca-
tions (6-8).
Minamata disease manifests ataround 6months ofage.
The prominent manifestations include: severe delay in
developmental parameters mainlydue tomuscularincoor-
Table 1. Clinical features ofcongenital Minamata disease."
Symptoms Frequency, %
Impaired intelligence 100
Primitive reflex 100
Cerebellar dysfunction 100
Growth retardation 100
Limb deformities 100
Hyperkinesis 95
Strabismus 77
Pyramidal disorder 75
aAdapted from Harada (9).
dination, persistence of primitive reflexes, and mental
symptoms (9) (Table 1). The affected subjects generally
have hypotonia, nystagmus, pendular knee jerk, ataxia,
speechdisturbances, andextrapyramidalmovementdisor-
ders. Mostofthese clinical symptoms and signs are due to
cerebellar dysfunction. In addition, there may be spas-
ticity oflimbs, hyperactive reflexes, and strabismus. This
constellation of symptoms and signs is indicative ofpyra-
midal involvement. Finally, these symptoms may occur
singly or in combination. A condition resembling akinetic
mutism may also be observed in the affected children. It
may be difficult to distinguish these children from those
affected by cerebral palsy. However, it may be noted that
strabismus, cerebral symptoms, and disturbances of
higher mental functions are more marked in congenital
Minamatadisease. Follow-upstudiesoverthelast15years
have shown that cerebellar symptoms and persistence of
primitive reflexes may improve over a period of time.
However, no improvement has been observed in intellec-
tual functions.
The detailed pathological studies haverevealed pyrami-
daltractdysmyelination, hypoplastic corpuscallosum, and
degeneration ofthe granular cell layer of the cerebellum
(10). It is the last feature that is most characteristic and
explainsprominent symptoms and signs ofcerebellardys-
function. Sophisticated experimental studies have proved
that administration of methyl mercury to pregnant cats
leads to organic brain dysfunction (11,12). Using the tech-
nique ofautoradiography, transplacental passage ofmer-
cury has been confirmed (13). Epidemiological studies
(6,14) have shown high methyl mercury concentrations in
the umbilical cord blood ofthe affected children.
Agent Orange and PCBs
During the Vietnam war, a toxic chemical, "Agent
Orange," was sprayed widely over the crops for the pur-
pose ofdefoliation, coveringalmost10% oftheVietnamese
countryside. Thischemicalconsistsofequalproportionsof
n-butyl esters of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
and 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T) contami-
nated by small amounts of highly toxic dioxin. Agent
Orange has been observed to be teratogenic in mice and
other animals (15). Some of the studies (16-18) have pro-
vided suggestive evidence of the teratogenic effects of
Agent Orange in humans, though available data are not
compelling. In a case-control study (19), it was observed
that Vietnam war veterans were not at a higher overall
risk for fathering babies with birth defects, though the
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risk ofindividual abnormalities like spina bifida and cleft
palate was higher.
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) havebeenextensively
used for commercial purposes in electrical appliances,
hydraulic oils, and as additives for a variety of painting
materials. Contamination oftheenvironmenthasoccurred
due toimproper disposal ofthese chemicals. Studies inthe
Federal Republic of Germany (20) indicated that PCB is
present in human fat and milk. A further analysis of a
large number of samples showed that mean level ofPCB/
kg fat can be as high as 8.3 mg (21).
Rogan et al. reported two detailed studies on PCB
exposure in Japan and Taiwan (22,23). In 1979, poisoning
from cooking oil contaminated by thermally degraded
PCB occurred in Taiwan. In utero exposure ofthis chemi-
cal occurred in children born to affected women because
this contaminant persisted in the human tissues. The
predominant toxic manifestatlons were on skin and other
ectodermal tissues. These babies had a typical skin dis-
coloration and were called "cola-colored babies." There
may be abnormalities of other organ systems such as the
lungs.Theexposed childrenwereshorterandweighedless
than thecontrols. Othernoteworthyfeaturesweredelayof
developmental milestones, deficits in development, and
abnormalities ofbehavior. The ingestion of contaminated
cooking oil is reminiscent ofthe discovery ofgossypol and
its antifertility effects following the ingestion of cotton-
seed oil (24).
Methyl Isocyanate
The Bhopal gas disaster, recognized as one ofthe worst
industrial catastrophes, has raised several pertinent
issues that are the subjects ofintensive completed or on-
going studies, supported by the Indian Council ofMedical
Research. Although the quantity ofdata generated so far
is large, only the published findings shall be reviewed.
Bhopal, the capital city ofthe State ofMadhya Pradesh
in Central India, was the site of an industrial accident
duringthenightofDecember2-3,1984. The causewasthe
leak of a toxic gas, methyl isocyanate (MIC), used in the
pesticide manufacturing process. MIC is a small molecule
that reacts rapidlywith sulfydryl, carboxyl, and hydroxyl
groups, thus producing widespread tissue damage. Fol-
lowing MIC exposure, two major studies were initiated.
The first study was aimed at ascertaining pregnancy
outcomes in those who had been exposed to MIC during
gestation (25). This study was carried out in 10 severely
affected areas of Bhopal city around the Union Carbide
factory. A door-to-door survey was conducted in April-
May1985 (about 6months afterthedisaster) toidentifyall
women who were pregnant at the time of exposure, as
determined by recording those who had their last men-
strual period before November 18, 1984. For purposes of
recruiting controls, an unaffected areawas later included,
with the inclusion of subjects with their last menstrual
period before November 18,1985. In all, there were 18,978
households inthe affected area, with approximately 86,000
subjects. In the control area, there were 13,539 households
with approximately 60,000 subjects (Table 2).
lable 2. Pregnancy outcome following the Bhopal gas disaster.'
Parameter Affected area Control area
Population covered 18,978 13,539
(no. of subjects)
Total number ofpregnancies 2,566 1,218
Number ofwomen at risk of 1,468 485
abortion
Number of spontaneous abortions 355 27
Abortion rate, % 24.2 5.6
Number ofinduced abortions 26 3
Intermediate fetal death 32 8
(21-27 weeks ofgestation)
aAdapted from Bhandari et al. (24).
*p < 0.001.
Abortion has been defined as termination ofpregnancy
before 20weeks ofgestation. Therefore, onlythosewomen
who were up to 20 weeks of gestation on March 12, 1984
were considered to be at risk ofabortion. Therewere 1468
such women at risk in the affected area and 485 in the
control area. The number of spontaneous abortions was
four times higher in the affected area (Table 2).
Detailed analyseswereundertakenwith respect to age,
period of gestation, socioeconomic status, religion, and
consanguinity. Although the mean age of the women
included in the study in the affected area (24.9 years) was
similarto that ofthe control area (24.4 years), therewas a
significantdifferenceinthe numberofwomenwhowere30
years ofage orolder(21.6% inthe affectedversus 15.7% in
the control areas, p < 0.01). A further analysis, therefore,
of the age-specific data in the affected area showed that
the abortion rate was significantly higher (32.5%) in the
women over30 years old as compared to those in less than
30 years old (22.1%). There was no case of abortion in
women 30 years old or older in the control area. Compara-
tive analysis following age standardization showed an
abortion rate of 23.6% in the affected and 5.6% in the
control area. Most ofthe women were from the low socio-
economic strata. The proportion of Muslims and of con-
sanguinity was considerably higher in the affected area.
There was no significant correlation ofabortion rate with
religion or consanguinity. Women with a period of gesta-
tion less than 20 weeks on December 3, 1984, were at
considerably higher risk in the affected area as compared
to the control area. The risk of intermediate fetal death
(21-27weeks)was1.2%intheaffected areaand0.7% inthe
control area (Table 2).
Stillbirths, defined as pregnancies terminated at 28
weeks of gestation or later, were similar in affected and
control areas (Table 3). Data on early neonatal mortality
indicates that 95 babies died within 7 days ofbirth in the
affected area compared to 33 babies in the control area.
Similarly, therewere 129 deaths in the neonatal period (up
to 28 days ofbirth) in the affected areas as compared to 52
deaths in the control. The comparison of the above data
indicates significantly higher perinatal and neonatal mor-
tality in the affected area (Table 3). The rate ofcongenital
malformations was 14.2/1000 births in the affected area
compared to 12.6/1000 births in the control area and hence
was not significantly different (Table 3). No cytogenetic
studies were done on the aborted fetuses; thus genetic
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Table 3. Pregnancy outcome following the Bhopal gas disaster.a
Parameter Affected area Control area
No ofdeliveries 2153 1180
No. oflive births 2117 1160
No ofstill births 56 27
Still birth rate/1000 deliveries 26.0 22.9
No. ofearly neonatal deaths 95 33
(0-7 days)
Total perinatal loss 151 60
PMR/1000 births 69.48* 50.54*
No. ofneonatal deaths (0-28 days) 129 52
NMR/1000 live births 60.9t 14.8t
No. ofcongenital malformations 31 15
Rate/1000 births 14.2 12.6
Abbreviations: PMR, perinatal mortality rate; NMR, neonatal mor-
tality rate.
aAdapted from Bhandari et al. (24).
*p < 0.001.
tp < 0.001.
damage as a possible underlying mechanism could not be
confirmed.
The second studywas aimed atformulating achromoso-
mal profile ofasymptomatic and symptomatic human sur-
vivors following MIC exposure (26). This longitudinal
study explored possible genetic effects as a result ofMIC
exposure (26). Chromosomal aberrations and SCE fre-
quencies were investigated. SCE analysis is generally
considered to be a sensitive method for detection ofmuta-
genic effects because it represents reciprocal interchange
of DNA between chromatids at apparently homologous
loci. There was a considerably higher frequency ofSCE in
theMIC-exposedindividuals,indicatinginduction ofmuta-
genicity in the subjects Furthermore, chromosomal
breaks, gaps, andsmallchromatinbodies wereobservedto
occur at ahigherfrequencyin MIC-exposed subjects, thus
providing further evidence of chromosomal damage. In a
later publication (27), it was recorded that among appar-
ently normal subjects exposed to MIC, 20% possess
various chromosomal abnormalities. Pathological com-
plications (e.g., tumors, etc.) may develop in some ofthese
subjects. Among the chromosomal abnormalities,
Robertsonian translocations, mostly in acrocentric chro-
mosomes 13 and 21, have been frequently recorded. Other
types oftranslocations involving chromosomes 5, 9, 11, 14,
and 16 were also observed to be significantly higherin the
MIC-exposed subjects. The significance ofthese findings
in relation to reproductive health is not entirely clear.
Management and Prevention
Individual patient management following exposure to a
specific chemical is based on the consideration of a) the
nature of the chemical, b) its pharmacokinetics including
half-life, c) likely concentrations in those tissues with a
high affinity for that chemical agent, d) the possible
human exposure dose, e) the route ofentry,J) absorption,
g) transportation within the body, h) metabolic degrada-
tion, and i) route(s) ofexcretion. However, in this paper a
general framework for the development of policy guide-
lines is presented for the purpose of discussion and
possible adoption.
Ascertainment and Reporting
Identifying the nature of the chemical, and initiating
urgent action for immediate data retrieval regarding its
pharmacokinetics and specific antidote, if any, is impor-
tant. Reportsmusttakeinto consideration ofanynational,
state, orlocal lawwhichmaymakeitmandatoryorobliga-
toryto reportexposurestopredefined chemical agents. In
several countries, environmental agencies or health
departments haveproscribed sets ofrules andregulations
in this respect. In some countries, reporting is immedi-
ately followed by advice from the agency regarding spe-
cific methods of management that may be adopted. In
some cases, specific antidotes maybe quickly transported
to the area where the accidental environmental exposure
to a chemical has taken place. Finally, an investigative
procedure maybe launched to delineate the causes under-
lying such accidental exposure and to suggest remedial
measures to prevent a recurrence in the future. However,
thepracticesvaryfrom state to state and from countryto
country. In many parts of the developing world, no such
mechanisms exist. There is therefore a need to facilitate
the development of a basic sequential framework that
could be applied globally. It is suggested that an Interna-
tional Disaster Early Alert and Action System (IDEAS)
be established. To emphasize the proposed acronym, it is
an idea whose time has come.
Surveillance
Itishelpfultodifferentiatebetweentheconceptsunder-
lying medical surveillance and disease surveillance. The
former is a clinical strategy and aims at evaluation of
individuals atperiodic intervals forthe purposes ofidenti-
fying any clinical or laboratory alterations suggestive of
exposure. Ontheotherhand,diseasesurveillanceisessen-
tiallyapublic health strategythataims atobservinglarge
populationsorsubsets ofpopulationsforanydemonstrable
indicators of changing incidence of specific diseases or
groups ofdisorders. In the context ofaccidental exposure
to environmental chemicals, and, more specifically,
reproductive ecology, both these concepts are applicable.
Although follow-up of individuals directly exposed to
environmental chemicals who survive the immediate
effects is essential over aperiod oftime as part ofmedical
surveillance, observation ofthe whole population exposed
to such a risk but with differential dose effects over time
may provide useful information regarding reproductive
health, including adverse pregnancy outcomes. Guidelines
need to be established for important industrial chemicals
fortheclinicalandlaboratoryparameterstobeincluded as
core components ofthe surveillance program.
Quality Control
As the detection, management, and surveillance of
environmental exposures depends on valid laboratory
data, the quality control ofthe laboratory testprocedures
is an essential prerequisite.
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Development of Infrastructure and Its
Linkages with a National Health Care
System
As a strategy for the prediction and prevention of
adverse effects on reproductive health due to environmen-
talchemicals, thereis aneedtostrengtheninfrastructural
facilities and to develop such facilities in countries where
these may not yet be available. Some of the critical ele-
ments ofsuch aninfrastructure mayinclude the organiza-
tions below.
Reproductive Ecology Registry
The nonavailability of adequate information in many
parts ofthe world continues to be the single most impor-
tant impediment to the prediction, prevention, and man-
agementofthe adverse effects ofenvironmental chemicals
on human health. In contrast, in several parts of the
developed world where the requisite information does
exist, its utilization through the estab shment of special
links with health care systems still has to be developed. It
is, therefore, essential to define a global strategy respon-
sive to national and regional needs and directed to health
and eco-surveillance programs. Essential to such a strat-
egy would be the establishment of national registers to
develop databases responding to one or more components
of the defined global strategy. Interlinkages with the
existing national health information systems would be
essential.
The proposed registrythat maybe prepared, maintained
and continually updated at the HRP (Human Repro-
duction Programme) ofWHO will aim at maintaining the
reproductive health profile(s) in relation to effects of
environmental risk factors on reproductive health. Such a
registry will serve as an international resource, both for
the dissemination of information to member states and for
data retrieval in response to the needs of any member
country. The registry should establish links with other
available databases within the framework ofenvironmental
health hazards, aiming at the development of a networking
mechanism with other international organizations and
designated agencies in other member countries, where
similar information systems may exist or are under devel-
opment.
Environmental Protection Agencies
In the United States and in some countries of Europe
environmentalprotection agenciesexist.Theyplay amajor
role in proposing legislative measures and actions to pro-
tecthumans fromtheundesirable and unhealthyeffects of
environmental pollution. While this broad objective is
shared by most of these agencies, the specific objectives
may differ. What is required is a broad, functional frame-
work wherein the concept of the environment is multidi-
mensional and includes biological, physical, chemical,
nutritional, sociological, and demographic components. An
international set of guidelines needs to be prepared in
relationtotheconceptualframework, structural organiza-
tion, and mechanism of operation of such agencies to
develop an international network ofsuch organizations.
WHO and Other International
Organizations
An unmet need of developing countries is the lack of
trained manpowerin severalfieldsrelated to reproductive
ecology. These include area-specific epidemiology, labora-
tory methods, developmental and reproductive toxicology,
and in cooperationwith organization ofhealthinformation
systems. WHO andotherinternational agencies canplaya
majorroleinthedevelopmentofappropriatemanpowerfor
developing countries by ascribing the designation of
"WHOCollaboratingCentreforReproductiveEcology"to
recognized institutions in developed countries. A specific
responsibility for the education and training of scientists
and technologists from developing countries could be
assigned to such centers. Prioritizing research needs and
providing financial support to multicentric studies are
other important areas for action.
Curricular Reforms in Education and
Thaining
Faculties ofmedicine, publichealth andlawmustreview
the curricular content oftheirgraduate andpostgraduate
educationprograms to ensureappropriateinstruction and
training related to environmental hazard from chemicals.
The educational objectives of such curricular reforms
must be clearly stated, and strategies of problem-based
learning adopted to ensure an active interest of the
trainees in the educational programs. The broad objective
of all such courses should be to enable qualified profes-
sionals to respond with sensitivity to human needs in the
contextofprevention ofenvironmentaldiseaseandpromo-
tion ofenvironmental health.
Professional Associations
Awareness regarding the possible risks ofenvironmen-
tal pollution and knowledge about their prevention must
receive the attention oforganized groups, such as medical
and scientific professional associations (physicians, sur-
geons, forensic experts, obstetricians and gynecologists,
geneticists, toxicologists, pharmacologists, etc.), aswell as
nonmedical associations (industrial organizations, manu-
facturers, organized labor groups, etc.). Area-specific
action plans need to be developed and supported. Such
action plans may be developed by each group with time-
targeted programs to enable evaluation ofachievement of
objectives over a specified period oftime.
Nongovernmental Organizations
Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have animpor-
tantroletoplay atthenational,regional, and international
levels, as they serve as bridges between national govern-
ments, international organizations, and the public. The
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NGOs must have access to information with respect to
environmental risk factors and their likely impact on
reproductive health. They should also have adequate rep-
resentation on the policy-planning bodies. Special repre-
sentation needs to be accorded to the groups advocating
the cause ofvulnerable and disadvantaged groups such as
minorities, women and children, and those who are other-
wise socially disadvantaged. Generating community
awareness and initiating organized community action
should be important tasks ofthe NGOs.
Epilogue
It is abundantly clear that the concerns regarding
environmental pollution due to release of chemicals are
genuine and widespread. Several international disasters
in recent years have shown the degree ofinadequacyboth
in mounting immediate reliefand in organizing long-term
responses for health care and research. Research efforts
need to be intensified in several areas of reproductive
health that may be affected by environmental risk factors.
International organizations must play a significant role in
the transfer ofappropriate technology from the developed
to the developing countries, ensuring that trained man-
power in adequate numbers is available in the developing
world to derive immediate and maximal benefits from
these technologies.
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